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Tho Minnesota domocrailc conven-

tion Instructed ita 24 dologatoB.. to
Baltimore to voto for Woodrow
Wilson.

"VYoat Virginia democrats instruct-
ed for Champ Clark. 4

Albert B. Fall was oloctod to buc-coo- d

hlmsolf as Unltod States sena-
tor from Now Mexico. Ills new term
will bogln March 4, I'D 13.

Tho lowor house of the Minnesota
legislature In extra session as-

sembled, unanimously approvod the
income tax amendment and also tho
amendment providing for tho elec-
tion of United States senators.

' A special oloction will bo held
in Ohio on Soptombor 3 to pass upon
tho forty-tw- o amendments proposed
by tho lato constitutional convention.

Tho Louisiana democratic stato
convention will sond an unlnstructed
delegation to Baltimore

A Nowark, N. J., dispatch to tho
Louisville (Ky. Courier-Journ- al

'says: Margarot Elizabeth Sangster,
74, poet and author, died at her
homo in Maplowood, a suburb. She
pursued an active literary career for
more than half a century. Death
was duo to an attack of indigestion.
Mrs. Sangster was born in Now Ro-choll- o,

N. Y. She received a private
education and in 1850 married
George Sangster. She was a staff
contributor to loading American
magazines and also did editorial
work for years. She was tho
author of a number of books and
stories, many of thorn devoted to
children.

South Dakota republican primaries
instructed for Roosevelt. Thomas
Sterling was nominated for United
States senator over the present sena-
tor Gamble, who voted for Lorimor.
Frank M. Byrne was nominated for
Governor. Tho democrats nomi-
nated for governor Edward S. John-
son.

South Dakota democrats Instructed
for Woodrow Wilson.

Iowa republicans nominated Goorgo
W. Clarke for govornor. The demo-
crats nominated E. G. Dunn of
Mason City.

Idaho democrats instructed for
Champ Clark but defeated his mana-
ger, Fred T. Dubois, in his candidacy
for a dolegatoship.

1 Ohio's republican stato conven-
tion instructed the six delegates-at-larg- o

to voto for Mr. Taft. This was
accomplished by a .close vote. In a
newspaper interview Mr. Roosevelt
called it "pure political brigandago."

Governor Foss ' of Massachusetts
has commuted tho death sentence of
a woman, Mrs. Lena Cusumano, to
life imprisonment.

Lafe Young of Iowa has declared
for Senator Cummins for presiden-
tial nomination.

Friends of Judson Harmon suc-
ceeded in having the Ohio state con-
vention instruct all the delegates to
vote for Harmon and fastening on
them the unit rule. Senator Alteo
Pomerene protested acalnst tho
adoption of the unit rule and as a re-
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suit tho Harmon men defeated him
for permanent chairman. James M.

Cox of Dayton was nominated for
govornor.

Arkansas democrats instructed for
Champ Clark.

At Groenvillo, N. C, May 31,
threo children were killed as tho re-

sult of an attack by a rattle snake
on a hen houso on tho farm of
Goorgo Adams. Two boys, tho
older eight .years old, were bitten
by tho snake and a third child, one
year old, was drowned in a wash
tub. The mother of the children
was washing clothing in tho yard
and ordered tho older boy to quiet
a disturbanco in tho hen houso. Ho
throw a hen off her nest and was
bitten. Tho second boy followed him
and ho too was bitten. When the
mothor discovered that a snake had
bitten the boys she hurried to help
thorn and while she was busy, tho
baby fell into tho tub.

VINCENT ASTOIVS TACT

Owing to the prominence of tho
lato Col. John Jacob Astor in both
social and financial circles, incidents
that occur every day in the lives of
thoso loss prominent and aro hardly
thought of in his case assume al-

most a national interest. His
memory is honored and his last
glorious and heroic deed will in the
years to come be referred to with
reverence by thoso who were kin to
him.

Another phaso of the family char-
acter, one that shows unusual con-
sideration, thoughtfulness, and a
son's lovo, is shown by Mr. Vincent
Astor, tho son of tho late colonel.
Young Mr. Astor was placed in a
very delicate position at a time when
his own grief was great, but he arose
to tho occasion. It was at his
father's funeral. His own mother
did not attend it. His young stop-moth- er

did. Young Mr. Astor was
tenderly attentive to the young
widow, showing in every way he was
sincere in his attentions to her.

After tho sad services wero over
and young- - Mrs. Astor had been taken
to her home, then the son sought his
mother and gave her all the consola
tion ho could and undoubtedly re-
ceived that motherly lovo which is
shown only in moments of great dis-
tress.

The ve.ry pathetic features of this
case call attention to tho unnatural
conditions that are likely to arise in
any family in which there has been
a divorce and another marriage.
They should cause thoso thinking of
separation to hesitate before taking
such drastic action. Young Mr.
Astor has shown how a dolicato situ-
ation can-- , be successfully met.
Washington (D. C.) Herald.

ROOSEVELT-TAP- T IMBROLIGO
'After the cruel war Is ovor, let us

remember only tlie kind things that
Theodore and WJ11 used to say of
each other. Chicago Tribune.

Roosevelt will not get tho Nobel
peace prize this year. Atlanta Con-
stitution.

If Mr. Taft is as bad as Roosevelt
says, it would not be safe to trust the
colonel to pick out any more officials
for us. Philadelphia Record.

There may be some embarrass-
ment connected with Mr. Taft's and
mi uoosevolt's next rido in tho in

1 nugural carriage. Toledo Blade.
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Warn

in the Campaign of 1912
by aoins your jart
to kcop tlio demo-
cratic

g
party pro-

gressive. Bo ..pre-
pared to flffttC those
Interests that seek
tn iUvnrt tho rlo.mo- - vftv&7M ,graraHx
cratlc party from its j
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Bo prepared to
answer tho argu-
ments of thoso who
aro seeking: tho de-
struction of tho
democratic party by W$0itho adoption of a re-
actionary policy.

Know tho truo
democratic position.
TCnon voiiranlf nosf-ru- l

on political problems J
by gottine a good mm
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Librarv Cover- - SH
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C Tor juive ionics, m&

containing all tho t
arguments, prlnci- - mm
pics, reasoning, racts $mmand figures boarlncr mm
on tho pressing W&X&h

: m&k&SSa
questions of tho day.
The Commoner , Con-
densed will supply
this .need, and givo
you all necessary
information, histori-
cal data, etc., and
defino tho truo demo-
cratic position on allpublic questions.

The CommonerCondensed is indis- -
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Prepare for Victory
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or politics and public spcalcers. It contains invaluable Information for
bites ensased ln tho Preparation of political articles, speeches and do--

nT1i'!.iV,nmone Condensed will givo you a broad grasp and mastery of
?i 5um,10 uestions presenttd in a way to give you a clear conception of"fundamental and inherent rights of tho people.
t u ,Co"uouer Condensed Is a condensed copy of Tho Commoner issued

J ?,Lrorm each volume representing tho volume number and year ofi no Commoner s publication. Tho editorials and articles discuss questionsof a permanent nature.
vA?,i3?i,imonciri.Co,a??"Sl ls sold by th0 singlo volume if desired. E3achcomploto in 'itself a veritablo compendium of political informa-nnnH- m

,rlfflla11 and outhoritatlvo sources containing not only thoBJciannd writings of Mr. Bryan', but tho best things from America's
wi?h m.?prSsented: analyzed and discussed in a fair, impartial manner,a ascertaining the truth regarding men, matters and events.

Our Special Low-Rat-e Offer
TSi?!,? Commoner Condemn.
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Commoner Condensed, Bound in Cloth, per Vol., SOcts
Commoner Condensed, Bound in Paper, per Vol., 30cts
it!niM.tl? iarfiro Provlous sales of those books,binding aro exhausted and will SninriL Vi
Won0carsyupapffieyCtvomesthieir 1UeSvTaS 4h3V letoin iffif8

SeletSvYlons0 g? fi041 at
IIIlTrSd Vbomfd ffWaler1 a? haUSt,ed' wocaJfsufely volumes
sot of four volumes forVv--

M. " volumc 'offhld, or tho
Tho Commoner Condensed In both binding ' ' ''

as to matter, paper and print Prln iJ? n,tlc In all respects
clear typo, each book contain lie from a A ti nClal book Paper,' ln largo, .

book is G by 8 inches by l to 47,, Sob The size of eachaindex, which makes it a" valuable handbSS I JoJ,C ComPleto. referencb
per volume; in paper, $1.00. price, in cloth, $1.50

Sond your order at orico and malm rnmftn'nnl 'JMONI3U Uncoil., web. payable to THE COM- -

TI1E Nebi
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Mark Books Wanted and Send Coupon
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COMMONER, Lincoln,

Si

Gentlemen: I desiro to avail mvsolf :
I enclose money in for ai.nUr 3pecJal below cout offer, and

to address below. I hSvo also mnTmo.ucr Condensed, to bV sent
wish and enclosed tho correct amount marlcSa volume or volumes I
Send Vol. 2, cloth, at ooc
Send Vol. 4, cloth at 50cSend Vol. 5 cloth at .... 50cSend Vol. 6 cloth a
Send Vol. 7. cloth a :":

Total amount
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I' at 30o.at 30c,
Send i' at 30c

Paper at... ..30c.

amount

ordervrepnld
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